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New! Jack Skellington 
Scentsy Buddy    

$40*   16" tall

New! Sally – Scentsy Buddy    
$40*   16" tall

New!  

The Nightmare Before  
Christmas: Jack’s Obsession 

Scentsy Scent Pak   $7.50† 

New!  

The Nightmare Before  
Christmas: Halloween Town 
Scentsy Scent Pak   $7.50†

Comes with 
a black Mini 

Warmer Wall Plug 
Base. Not sold 

separately.

What's this? We didn't 
want to spoil the 

spooky surprise of this 
rare label design!

©Disney

Comes with a Scent Pak in our 
The Nightmare Before Christmas: 

Jack’s Obsession fragrance.

Comes with a Scent Pak in our 
The Nightmare Before Christmas: 

Halloween Town fragrance.

New! The Nightmare Before Christmas: Halloween Town 
Scentsy Bar   $6.50† 

Everybody scream for a sinister potion of cranberry, apple 
and spiced cedarwood, concocted in the dead of night.

Collect all four! 
Each The Nightmare Before Christmas 

fragrance features four collectible labels that 
will ship at random, including one rare specialty 

label that will ship with a small percentage of 
orders. The more you stock up, the better your 

chances of snagging them all! 

The Nightmare Before Christmas: Jack’s Obsession 
Scentsy Bar   $6.50† 

Eureka! This cauldron-full of apple spiced with clove and 
cinnamon makes for a ghoulishly grand brew.

*Cannot be purchased using Host Rewards, Perpetual Party Rewards or in Bundle & Save.
† Cannot be purchased using Host Rewards or Perpetual Party Rewards. When purchasing 
licensed product in Bundle & Save, all products within the bundle must be licensed.

Jack Skellington:  
Pumpkin King 

Scentsy Warmer  H+G   $65* 
9" tall, 25W

New! Jack Skellington: 
Pumpkin King – Scentsy 
Mini Warmer  H+G   $30* 

6" tall, 15W, ceramic
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New! Fall Foliage  G   
$20 

3.5" tall, 15W, ceramic 
Give your seasonal 

décor a new elegance 
with gold-pressed 
leaves and acorns, 

freshly fallen. 

Pumpkin Spice   $35 
4.5" tall, element 

Make your obsession 
with pumpkin spice 

official with this cute, 
mug-shaped warmer, 

perfect for adding some 
fall feels to your seasonal 

or year-round vibe. 

New! Luminary Jack  G   $50 
7.5" tall, 40W 

Here comes Halloween! Avoid going 
bump in the night with a hauntingly 

cute luminary lighting your way.  

delights
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* Cannot be 
purchased in 
Bundle & Save.

Frights &

New! Under My Spell  H   $55* 
5.5" tall, 25W 

Read ’em and shriek! Conjure 
spooky Halloween vibes with this 

wizard-worthy stack of spell books.

Lumina  R   $20 
5" tall, 15W, ceramic 

Usher in the fall harvest 
with soft, delicate detail 

crafted in classic  
neutral tones.

New! Fall Is Calling  C    
$40 

6" tall, 25W  
Hooray for sweater weather! 

Greet the season with layered 
fall style, from a rustic crackle 

finish to one golden,  
straw-tied leaf.



Bright Cider Life 
Spiced harvest cider 

comes to life with 
luscious pumpkin and a 

slice of red apple.

Pumpkin Chai 
Fill your cup with white 

pumpkin, a swirl of 
cinnamon  

and a dash of chai.

Pumpkin Tiramisu 
Layer pumpkin with sweet 
brown sugar and vanilla 

cream for an autumn twist 
on a favorite Italian dessert.

New! Gourdgeous Pumpkin Scentsy Bar 3-pack   $17* 
A set of three Scentsy Bars in all-new fragrances. 

New! Harvest Oil 3-pack   $18* 
A set of three 100% Natural Oil Blends packaged in a decorative tin. 5 mL each 

Graham Cracker Crumble 
Find endless 

temptation in graham 
cracker sprinkled with 

sweet cinnamon 

and sugar.

Rosemary Shortbread 
Warm, fresh-baked 
shortbread infused 

with fragrant Tuscan 
rosemary and a pinch 

of sea salt.

Matcha Chamomile 
Settle in with serene 

chamomile and warm 
matcha tea garnished 

with a touch of 
lemon peel. 

New! Scentsy Pod Twin Packs   $10 
Pack of 2. For use with Scentsy Fan Diffuser systems.  

Contact your Consultant for options.
Scentsy Bars and Scentsy Pods available in the same 

new fragrances.

New! Dahlia Darling Fragrance Flower  
with Apple & Cinnamon Sticks   $16

Apple & Cinnamon Sticks  
Apple peel, spiced white pumpkin and a touch of oak.
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Bountiful  
harvest

Made in Idaho, USA

Made in Idaho, USA

*Products not sold separately.



To order, contact your Scentsy Consultant

Harvest Collection available while supplies last.  
Scentsy and its logos are TMs of Scentsy, Inc. © 2020. 
scentsy.com   |   1-877-855-0617

Warmer finishes:

Final product may vary from images shown.

   C = Crackle glaze  G = Glows when lit  H = Hand painted  R = Reactive glaze 
  H+  G = Hand painted + Glows when lit 

Treat 
yourself

Butter Pecan 

 If fall had a flagship 
fragrance, this blend of 

candied pecan and maple 

folded with butter would  
be a strong contender.

Caramel Apple Craze  

Creamy golden caramel, 
sweet Red Delicious 

apples and whipped 
vanilla invite you to be a 

trick-or-treater again.

Cider Mill 
Brings together fresh 

apples, crushed pumpkin 

and simmering spices for 
a cozy autumn treat.

New! 2020 Harvest Hand Soap 3-pack   $25*  10 fl. oz.  
*Products not sold separately.

New! Sugar Scrub   $12  8 fl. oz., multiple uses.

Butter Pecan 

 If fall had a flagship fragrance, this blend 
of candied pecan and maple folded with 

butter would be a strong contender.

Pumpkin Cinnamon Swirl 
Fresh pumpkin garnished with 
cinnamon stick and a dollop of 

whipped icing.

Made in Idaho, USA

Jennifer Hong
INCANDESCENT.SCENTSY.US


